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Powerful and comprehensive, Xilisoft iPod Magic is an all-in-one iPod manager tool which
provides a great convenience for you to backup, manage and transfer iPod/iPhone music,
movies, photos, books and iPhone ringtones between iPod/iPhone and PC. It also enables
you to rip CD/DVD to excellent iPod/iPhone music/movies, convert various audios/videos to
the formats playable on iPod/iPhone, backup all iPod/iPhone contents in iTunes, download
and convert online videos for enjoyable on iPod/iPhone, make iPhone ringtones from
multimedia files and etc.

Besides all of these, this multifunctional iPod manager can also help you to connect multiple
devices simultaneously and transfer files between them freely, preview and export photos and
videos shot by iPhone, manage your iPod as a portable hard disk. Xilisoft iPod Magic is
absolutely the ideal solution to manage iPod/iPhone, backup all your iPod/iPhone contents to
PC or iTunes, convert compatible music/movies for iPod/iPhone and download online videos
as well. iPhone 4, CDMA iPhone 4 and iOS 4.2, iOS 4.3 are well supported.

Transfer, backup and manage iPod/iPhone music, movies, photos, books and
ringtones
Create compatible music/movies from CD/DVD or audios/videos and transfer to
iPod/iPhone
Download and convert exciting online videos for playable on iPod/iPhone
Make customized iPhone ringtones and transfer to iPhone or iTunes directly
Connect multiple devices simultaneously
Fully support iPhone 4, CDMA iPhone 4 and iOS 4.2, iOS 4.3

Xilisoft iPod Magic    Buy Now   free trial

Xilisoft iPod Magic for Mac  Buy Now

Xilisoft iPod Magic Platinum for Mac   Buy Now

Key Features

iPod/iPhone Manager
Wonderful iPod/iPhone manager to transfer, backup and manage music, movies, photos,
books and iPhone ringtones

Transfer Multimedia Files between iPod/iPhone and PC

Transfer all the multimedia files music, movies, photos, books and iPhone ringtones between
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iPod/iPhone and PC, easy and fast.

Backup iPod/iPhone Files to iTunes

Backup iPod/iPhone music, movies, photos, books and iPhone ringtones to iTunes
effortlessly for further usage.

Manage iPod/iPhone Multimedia Files

Create photo albums from pictures shot by iPhone, import PDF/EPUB books to the devices,
build or delete playlists for multimedia files freely.

Connect Multiple Devices Simultaneously

Support connecting multiple devices simultaneously to complete file transfer.

iPod/iPhone Multimedia File Maker
Convert audios/videos to iPod/iPhone music/movies, download online videos and convert to
compatible videos with iPod/iPhone, create customized iPhone ringtones from audio/video
files

Convert Audio/Videos to iPod/iPhone Music/Movies

Convert a vast range of audios/videos to iPod/iPhone music/movies and transfer them to the
devices directly, including M2TS, MTS, AVI, MPEG, WMV, DAT, TS, MPV, NSV, MOV, QT,
H261, H264, WMA, AAC, AIF, AIFF, AC3 and so on.

Rip and Convert CD/DVD to iPod/iPhone

Rip all contents in favorite CD/DVD and convert to multimedia files compatible with
iPod/iPhone, easy and excellent.

Download and Convert Exciting Online Videos for iPod/iPhone

Enables you to logon and view top favorite online video websites directly, download and
convert online videos in one-step to iPod/iPhone, including YouTube, Metacafe, Dailymotion,
Break, Vimeo, Revver, Blip, Vidilife and Stickam.

Create Customized iPhone Ringtones

Extract audio segments from audio/video files and customize to iPhone ringtones.

Extensive Compatibility and Other Practical Managing Functions
Compatible with multiple devices and other practical managing functions to facilitate the
usage

All iPod/iPhone Models Supported

Fully support all iPod /iPhone models; iPod nano (5th Gen), iPod mini, iPod shuffle, iPod
classic, iPod touch, iPod touch 4, iPhone, CDMA iPhone 4, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone
4. Support iOS 4.2, iOS 4.3 and iTunes10 as well.

Preview iPod/iPhone Files within the Built-in Player
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Comes with a built-in resizable media player to preview your iPod/iPhone videos/music and
DVD movies directly.

Optimize Profiles for Imported Files

Automatically select the optimized profiles for imported files.

NVIDIA GPU Acceleration Option

Enable NVIDIA GPU acceleration which improves the performance and efficiency a lot.

Proxy Server Configuration

Proxy server configuration allows you to configure the network to your preference.

Multilingual Interface

English, German, Spanish, French, Italian, Japanese, Simplified and Traditional Chinese
interface languages are optional.

References  

Output Devices Supported
iPod, iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod Mini, iPod
touch, iPod touch 4, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone
4, CDMA iPhone 4
iOS 4.2, iOS 4.3
iTunes 10

File Formats Supported
CD/DVD CD, DVD-Video, DVD folder,

ISO file
Video 3GP, 3G2, ASF, AVI, DV, DIF,

VOB, FLV, M2TS, MTS, M4V,
SWF, MKV, DVR-MS, MJPG,
CDA, MJPEG, MOD, MPG,
MPEG, MPA, DAT, TS, MPV,
NSV, MOV, QT, H261, H264,
RM, RMVB, WMV, ASF,
XWMV

Audio AAC, AIF, AIFF, AC3, APE,
CUE, AU, FLAC, MPA, MP2,
MP3, OGG, RA, WAV, WMA,
CDA, M4A, MP4

Image BMP, GIF, JPEG, PNG

 

System Requirements
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OS Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2

or later), Windows Vista, 
Windows 7

Processor 1GHz Intel/AMD processor or
above

RAM 256MB RAM (512MB or above
recommended)

Free Hard Disk 50MB space for installation
Graphics Card Super VGA (800×600)

resolution, 16-bit graphics card
or higher

Others iTunes 8.2 or above; DVD-
ROM drive;
Internet connection
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